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DON'T
Lt your Tainting, Papering and Catcimining un-
til jou see Helden Hrotacri. We furnuh firt'.-cla- tt
material nnd guarantee firtl clan work, or no
money. Addren, S'anford, Ky iot.
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In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's
greatest gift health.

If you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally exBrowns hausted, nervous,

: have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
bleIron medicine.whichis

strengthening J
Brovtn's Iron Bit
ten. A tew bot-
tles cure benefit

' comes from therittnrc erv first dose it
tuff' stain your
ttrtk, and it'spleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,

'Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

i Women's complaints.
Get only the genuine It has crossed red

1 lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two ic. stamns u e

1 will send set of Ten Beautiful World's 1

Fair Views and book free. i

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD. 1
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'Bread is the Staff of Irife"
THEREFORE HAVE IT GOOD.

Ballard's OBELISK

Flour & KSS5- -

tojgMI
Always Reliable.

viakc the LIGHTEST BREAD,
SWEETEST CAKES,

WHITEST BISCUITS.
For Sale by

J : C. : FLO.REX7CE,
Dealer in General Merchandise,

Stanford, - - Kentucky.

Tea ai KH a'aWaVWl

-- F COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OnTAIN A PATENT? For a

prompt answer and an boneit opinion, write to
hi UNN Ai CO., who have had nearly flf ly years'
experience In the patent business. Communlca
ttons strictly confidential. A llnnillionlt of In-

formation concerning I'ntriitn and bow to ob-
tain tbem sent freo. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books rent free.

I'atents taken through Munn A Co. rccclTO
special notice In tho Scientific Aiurrlrnn, and
thus are brought widely berorotho public with-
out cost to tbe Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly lllnst rated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work In the
world. 83 a year. Piniplo copies sent free.

UrJIdlng Edition, monthly. .Ma year, Single
copies, 'iii cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
bouses, wltb plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN A CO New Yohk, 301 ttUUADWAT.

NORFOLK
AND

WESTERN
RAILROAD.

SOLD TOTICKETS ALL POINTS:

OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS,
WISCONSIN,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

ARKANSAS, CALIFORNIA,
TEXAS,

IBP mm MMJLWMT S0TITB-WE-
S1

Utf nllHIH-IM- I II

FIRST CLASS, SECOND CLASS
AND EMIGRANT TICKETS.

THE BEST ROUTE TO THE

NORTH AND EAST.
UlttMAH VE3TIBULE0 COACHES,
' SLEEPING AND DIKING CARS

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ OVER THE

WRFOLKWESTERN RAILROAl
CHCAPCST, BEST and QUICKEST LINE.

Write for Rntes, Mat, Tirnc-Table- s, Descrlpth
Huntiulets, to nny Statlou Agent, or to

W. . BtVILI, AlttNMOLl. M.f. AOO,
Trmt.Hai 1 . A

. fea'lr-a(.rif- l. Pit. l'M.fr A,U

BOaSOICTa. l"OllMS,0. KOASOII.TA.

NEW YORK BEAUTIES

THESE ARE WEALTHY, WISE AND

SOCIAL FAVORITES.

High Ilrrd Sirs. Ittirke Itoclie Clinruii
nnd Accomplishment of Mrs. Reginald
do Koven anil Sirs. John Jacob Astor,
Other Hrlciilng I'livorltefi.

Copyright, 1605, by American Prcsd Associa-
tion.)

Tho world protty woll knows that n
singlo fcntnro found amid surroundings
of wenlth nnd trtsto will ro fnrthor to
ward proclaiming a woman a boauty
than would a dozen traits of lovolinos
in a modest environment. To bo born
with tho silver spoon in ono's mouth
goos a long way toward idealizing tho
most mediooro physical qualities nnd
tho possession of n fow pnssablo attrac-
tions tricked out in finery and Hanked
by tho luxuries of woalth will constant-
ly convert an ordinarily uico looking
woman into "n boauty."

Still in tho upper circlos of New
York society thoro nro certainly somo
women who, oven if shorn of all their
lllusivo trappings, would yet romain
distinctly hnndsomo women. Not only
aro thoso womon endowed with nativo
boauty and grace, but a good many of
thorn havo n stock of brains or good
hoartedness as well.

Tho handsomest woman in Now York
today, distinction of boariug, superior
iiitolligonco and boauty of foaturo and
coloring all considered, is Mrs. Burko
Rocho. Sho is a tall, slight, still young
woman and carries hersolf like a duch-

ess to tho mauuor born. Her features
nro purely regular, short noso, straight
and fmo, largo bluo eyes, a mouth with
a proud, dolicato arch, a low, straight
brow and abundant brown hair, with n
touch of red in it, drawn softly awny.
Tho complexion is dolicatoly clear and
fair, but has tho tiiigo of health as
much ns hor movements havo tho elas-

ticity and vitality of n woman in
normal condition. Ilor Hfo

tends to this. Sho livos a groat doal in
tho open nir, most of her timo oither
driving her pair of browns uudor hor
phaoton or in thosaddlo taking a canter
in tho park. Sho is a capital whip, and
whon out of doors it is usually safo to
calculate thnt her oxorciso will havo
onq thing ornuother to do with a horso.
Ilor high brod air, though it might, to
tho common observor, convoy a

impression, is a distinct
cbarm.becauso with hor it is nativo. Hor
features aro cast in aristocratic mold,
so is her tall, slight figuro, nnd tho
poiso of hor head has a thoroughbred
distinction. Ilor mnnnor at first corre-

sponds to her bearing, but sho can un
bond nnd boconio gonial and kindly if
there bo any reason for so doing. Sho is
a woman of good litorary tastes and
well road, is uovor soon in ballrooms,
though sho will not miss tho theator or
opera, and sho plans to retiro overy
night boforo midnight. Sho is certainly
of a delicato, quoonly typo, and this
forsaking of ballrooms, whoro sho could
easily tako early precedence, is a trifle
remarkable To two haudsomo littlo
sons and a Gmall daughter she is serious-
ly dovotod.

It will bo remomborod that Mrs.
Rocho is tho daughter of tho million-
aire, Mr. Frank Work, and croated a
sensation in London by hor boauty dur-

ing her rosidenco thpro with hor haud-
somo husband. It is woll known that
Mrs. Rocho was very much in lovo with
hor husband, who, liko many another
improvident individual, had abundant
fascination.

This may oxplaiu hor rotiromont from
society oxcopt in as far ns effects hor
health nnd oulightcnmont, Sho is the
sort of woman tho why nnd wheroforc
of whoso notions will not roadily bo
communicated to tho public.

Apropos of tho "nativo" high bred
air, it has boon specified in distinction to
tho cultivated "air" which is tho com-
mon acquisition of Now York women
who boliovo that to impress tho world
with thoir distinction thoy must not
condescend to look it in tho faco. To
look it in tho faco is vulgar. Thoy
must look over its head. Whatover
about recognizing promptly tho million-
airesses who givo tho best balls and din-

ners, tho duly cultivated "air" forbids
ono noticing tho approach of average
peoplo unless buttonholed to do so. Tho
society woman who can't escape tho stig-

ma of parvenu dovolops this "air" rap-
idly, moaning that it shall simulato tho
lofty yet simple dignity of high race.
Her nostril finds pooplo of ordinary stat--
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Mia. IlUItKE ROCHE.

tire malodorous and tilts an inch bo-yo-

them, whilo hor vision is gluod to
tho antipodes of tho soil which sho now
feols too muddy nnd disagrooablo for
her chastoly aristocratic foot, A groat
many so called "beauties" havo this
"air" to perfection. Thoy havo novor
tsoen thoroughbred ladios to nssociato
with thorn. But thoy havo road about
"bearing" and "hautour" a groat doal.

Mrs. John Jacob Astor is ono of tho
truly boautiful women, with a siinplo,
shunning air and natural dignity. Sho
Is tall, slight, with a charming, litho
iguro, surmounted by a boautiful neck

-- wn-t- - v f ut--

nnd shouldors, n small, piquant bond
nnd dolicatoly tinted faco, which, how-ovo- r,

is nothing wonderful in tho mat-
ter of features. Sho jnight bo r

by hor typo, difforiug from Mrs.
Burko Koclio, who looks from head
to too n high brod English woman. A
groat boauty with Mrs. Astor, aftor hor
figure, is her hair, which is a dusky,
crinkly black, raro in tho absenco of
gloss nnd always drawn straight back
from her forehead in a way which n
loss youthful fairly tinted faco could
not staud. Mrs. Astor not only looks,
sho is woll brod. Sho is nlwnys courto-on- s

nnd considcrnto oven to strangers
who havo no claim upon her, and sho is
ontiroly freo from ntfoctntion. Tho
world has had plenty of timo to spoil
hor, but her innato good tasto is hor
safeguard, aud her simplo manners aro
likely to romain unchangod. Sho is not
a brilliant "'omau, but sho is credited
with excellent social tact. Sho is n
charming spocimou of homegrown boau-
ty nud grnco.

Tliou the--o is Mrs. Reginald do Ko-

ven, n brunetto of positivo typo, sooinl-l- y

clover, musical, litorary nud with a

ins. keoixald pk koven.
host of intellectual advantages boyond
tho ordinary boauty. Sho is of medium
hoight, Blonder, prettily rounded figuro,
has palo brunetto coloring, black brown
pyes that burn nnd flash nud might na-

turally boloug to Spain, tin oval face,
darkost brown hair nnd a firm mouth,
apt to look sovoro at times, yot certain-
ly haudsomo. Liko all very pronounced
types, Mrs. do Koven has plenty of rs

nnd plenty who find nothing to
ndmiro nbout her whntovcr. Sho ha9 no
uegntivo qualities of cither brains or
porsonnol, and whatover may bo said
for or against hor beauty, thoro is no
getting nwny from tho fact that beforo
her you aro in tho presence of n strong
individuality. Sho has n beautiful
hand, not too small, but finely nnd
firmly taporod. Her lines havo usually
been cast in prominent places. Sho is
tho daughter of Senator Farwoll of Chi-
cago, tho sister of lovely Mrs. Hobart
Chatfiold-Taylo- r and tho wifo of tho
enormously popular composer of 'Robin
Hood" and "Rob Roy." Sho dooa a
good many accomplished things woll
and is prono to bring to n satisfactory
issuo anything sho sots out to da During
tho past summor, watching hor brother-in-la-

Chatfiold-Taylo- r, engaged over
a novel, she decidod sho could turn out
a novel herself if sho tried nud gain a
good deal of mental roliof in tho effort.
For Mrs. do Koven had plenty to say
nbout social lifo in Now York and her
own sox of tho fashiouablo world in
particular. Sho is somowhat of a figuro
in New York society, duo to her hus-

band's prostigo ns woll ns her own tal-

ents, nud ns sho has a koou observation
and somo vit and logio hor novel,
which has just gono to pross, may bo
looked forwml to with interest.

Another of Now York's young holies
is Mrs. Georgo do Forrest, tho sister of
Mrs. Duncan Elliott, nco Salllo liar-gou- s,

but much moro striikng and vi-

vacious than her much talked of sister.
Sho is a dusky bruuotto whoso facial
boauty lies in a pair of wonderful brown
eyes, with a fascinating diablerio of ex-

pression. Sho has n boautiful figuro,
with hnndsomo nock nnd .shoulders,
which sho drapes iu a startlingly decol-let- o

stylo. Her vivid freedom of oxprcs-Bio- u

amuses and fascinates socioty a
good doal. Indeed society remarks
pretty of ton, "Sho' 11 say whatover
comes into hor head." Sho dancos well
and loves tho world, its ballrooms and
its songs, entering into uvory amuse-mon- t

with bouudloss vivacity. Sho
doesn't know what constraint or stuck-uppishne- ss

mean aud does not set out
to ploaso tho world in which sho moves
ono littlo bit. But sho is nu immonso
favorite, nnd tho oternal varioty of play-

ing her splondid oyes, which flash truth
aud iutolligeuco as well ns seduction,
wins most hearts.

Hor lovo of doing what sho ploasos is
proverbial. "Sho is, " romarkod n friend
to Mr. do Forrest ono day, "tho very
imago of Sappho as sho looks in thnt
picturo comiug down the. Btnir if sho
woro only to dross liko"

"Don't, for hoavon's Bake, toll hor
that!" broko in Mr. do Forrest anxious-
ly. "Sho'U got hersolf up that wny
noxt timo."

Two very protty blond womon nro
Mrs. Jordan L. Mott, Jr., and hor Bis-

ter, Mrs. David Thomson. Thoy aro
much aliko fair skinuod, dolicatoly
foatured womon, with tho truo bluo in
tho oyo and tho gold in tho hair which
go to make tho porfoct blond. Mrs.
Mott is daintily fashionod in a potito
mold. Boforo tho Nnpoleouio crazo sot
in with tho public Mrs. Mott was long
dovotod to tho fad, nud socioty would
havo it that tho spread of tho mania
was simply a rndiation of Mrs. Mott's
enthusiasm. Sho has n magnificent col-

lection of portraits and rolics of Napo-
leon, all classifiod together in a Nnpo-

leouio shriuo at her homo.
Young Mrs. Oliver Harriman is an-oth-

beauty of tho girlish, winning
Hinilo typo, with largo brown oxpross-Iv- o

oyes and protty features, which nro
lather accentuated. It is not a typo to
le&r woll, but just now in hor fresh

yoiith, with hor sweet, well bred man-
ners, sho is oxtreniely charming nnd

rank among tho beauties ns given
her. Her sister, Mrs. Richard Hunt,
Jr., who lives nt Tuxedo, is prettier
than Mrs. Harriman as it fact, for sho
has a softer and more Insting contour,
but shu is not so constantly soon in Now
York circles, so is less talked nbouL

Mrs. Cooper Howitt, tho sister of Mrs.
Burko Roche, is of tho beauty order
which tho French call "joumaliero."
Ono day sho looks pretty, another al-

most plain, but sho is always chio,

drees well and hnsn untively "smart"
air indeed, as far ns this smart look Is

coucorned, sho goes beyond Mrs. Roche.
Mrs. Howitt has a delightful intelli-genc- o

and tho unaffected dignity of the
best breeding. Hers, too, is n sinilo to
win. Apropos of smiles tho fascinating
smilo of Mrs. Henry Clows has helped
her to recognition among tho beauties
of Now York. Sho is an exceptionally
tall woman nnd slender, has pretty
chestnut brown hair, hazol eyes, a very
fair skin, with plenty of fresh color,
aud ordinarily a rathor repellent ex-

pression, but when sho smiles tho ef-

fect by contrast is magnotio, and her
evory foaturo lights up into boauty.
Thon Mrs. Clews is n clovor woman,
aud in animated conversation looks and
is at hor best.

Mrs. Georgo Gould's beauty lies in
fine eyes aud siinplo manners. Sho is
too much addicted to blazing jewol dis-

plays to pleaso eclectic society. Her ro-ce- nt

npponrauco with tho Marqulso do
Castollano nt tho Gorman opera at 8 in
tho evening, having como direct from
her own homo decked with a mnssivo
diamond crown, sent n thrill round tho
house. "What has sho got on?" paid
ono correct matron plaintivoly. "I bo-

liovo it's a bread basket," said anothor
sincorely, whilo a young man in tho
lobby vulgarly suggested a spittoon.
Thnt it could bo n diamond crown
weighty enough for tho queen of Shobn,
worn under htich circumstances, could
hardly strike "good touo" peoplo in it
hurry.

Daroncs Sollllcro is a woman who
grows prettier as sho grows oldor- - Sho
crnved beauty ns n girl, but was nharp
foatured nnd thin. When nbout to lor-g- ot

nil notions of beauty, her liguro bo-ga- u

to fill out, hor featuros to soften,
and her always protty oyes camo to bo

sot in a fuller, graceful contour. She
now lives iu Paris, but comes ovor ov-

ery year with her husband.
An extrouioly haudsomo woman, with

a young girl who turned out to bo hor
daughter, but who looks noarly ns old
ns clio mother, was much lorgnotted at
tho "Moistersinger" performance tho
other evening nt tho Metropolitan. Sho
sat in Mrs. Ogden Mills' box and proves
to bo tho Countess do Montsaulin, noo
Zabeowski, tho sister of Elliot Zabeow-sk- i

of social reputation. Tall, slight,
fair brown tints, distinguished benrii.g
and charming gowning made lur a
most attractive figure Sho will take
rank among tho beauties, aud meanwhile
hor youthful daughter, who has boon
living in Paris, will study tho spon-

taneous attitudo of tho "buds" of Now
York eocioty.

Emily M. Aylwauo.

A New Tally Card.
Lovers of whist aro always on tho

lookout for novoltios with which to
adorn tho game Tho old timo soverity
has in a good monsuro been dono away.

In placo of "a clean hearth a.-.- d tho
rigor of tho game" there nro all sorts of
liberties takon nud nil sorts of dainty
ncccssorios contrived to mnko it moro
social nnd attractive '

Tho tally card shown horo is an exact
copy of ono usod nt a recent pansy
whist. On that occasion thoro wcro
flowers galoro, aud no colors woro al-

lowed but tho purplos and yellows of
tho blossoms. Two of tho tallios woro
placod upon each tablo, and thoy oxcit-e- d

considerable admiration among tho
gnesta. Ah thoy proved praotical as woll
as ornamontal, thoroiBiioroasonngninst
thoir uso for loss olaborato partios, and
as thoy nro quito oasy to mako each
hostess can supply hersolf if tho modol
moots favor iu her sight.

First draw n largo sized pansy on
rather stiff water color paper, thon
paint it, nnd whon dry cut tho blossom
out along tho outlined odgo. Closo to
tho center mnko two incisions, onch
thrco-qunrtor- s of nu inch in length nnd
half an inch npart. Cut n strip of lnv-ond- er

or gold colored ribbon, ns best
Butts tho coloring of tho pansy, nnd nt
intervals of threo-qnartor- s of an inch
paint tho figures from ono to ton. Fringo
out each end for tho dopth of ouo-ha- lf

inch and nllow thoribbon tooxtond a few
inches boyond tho figures nt both ono
and ton. Pass ono end through ono in-

cision from tho under side and down
ngnin through tho second. You will
did that by simply slipping tho ribbon
Hong tho needed number can bo turned
o vlow, nud porfect tally can bo kopt.

Clakk Buncb.
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THE

Queen &Crescent
ROUTE

reaches the principnl cities of the South with a sen-ic- e of superbly nppointcd

through trains. Day Conches nnd Sleeping Cars through to Hnrritnnn, Chatta-no- o.

Attnlln. Hiniiinuliaiii. Tuscaloosa. Meridian, New Orlenns, Atlanta, Macon,

and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxvillc, not springs
nnd Ashevillc; nnd from Chattnnoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe

nnd Shreveport. Through Tourist biccpers to Los Atigcics ntm w

San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico nnd California, Jjffim,
,! ..: ct,,...,n.t...-- - .. .

Short Line from the liluc Grass
with every accommodation to patrons.
Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Calc,
Hon Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington
Chattanooga.
1 Chas.W. Eoll, W. O. Itlneamon,
Wr. Pau'r Alt., Cincinnati. 0. 0. V. A., Cincinnati, 0.

Turnpike Election.

Th annual mretinu ul Ihci ttoclholiJcit of the
Motrliiitl A Carptntcr't Mailon turnplVe will be
k.M a, llti.l.t, ,.ll. rtn W.t.lt.Uv Miv l til ,1

m , for the purprw ofrlcctms a jire.Mcnt aid i
o.ril ol director, lor thr rrnulnc tear
it JK IIAUr.ll.MAN, ris.

Turnpike Election.
-- I

1 he annuil meeting for the election of a prcl
rut and board ol Cirtcior. lor the Ktiob Lick
urnpikr Co will be belt! at the Hrtt Natioua j

liar. 1. in Sunlotd in lit S.turdur in Mar iSs, ,
lid icholdefi ar. h'ebr nnt fieil I

ii FUWLEK, I'rei ,

Turnpike Election.

The annual meeting of the itockholdert ol the
Turnti.nllr, McKinucv A' Coffry't Ml.ll urspike
Koait Co will t held at McKinncr the it Satur-
day in Mar, iSqg, at a p. m , lor the purpote of
e cctmg a preildenl and board of dirrctori lor the
eniuingTear. 11 II. K. GUOUK. i'ret.

Turnpike Election.

The annual mectine of the ttocVholdera of the
lluttonvllle A Carpmlei. Creek TurnplVe Co.
will behelj at IIuiiodviII on the lit Saturday in
Maj, 1605, 11 j p. m , fcr the purpcie of decline
Officer! lor the eniuiEirvear

1, W D WKATHEKFORD, 1'iei.

Turnpike Election.

A. meeting of the Stockholders of the Stanford
A Mliledgcftllf Turnplko Co. lor the elrctlon of a
prrndent and board ol dirrctota lor the rniuinK
year will be held at McCormack'., May 4. iS,

p m .W.CAKl'F.NTLIt, I'ret.

Turnpike Election.

The.tockn.lden of the Huitonxllle A CoflVy'
Mill Turnpike Koad Co. will meet at Dr. llrown'
orhce in lluttonvllle tit Saturday in May, i5. a
a!n m .to elect a pictiilent and loatd of director
or the entuing year. 11 t C. LlON.I'm.

Turnpike Election.
nt 1 .1... (?...., f. II... .a. ..111
I Jif lOCKnoiurr UI iflfl .iiiiii,u , , m,umi ii,r

Turnpike Koad Co will hoM their annual election
lor a pieiidenl and board of director! at tchoo- -
I . .T. I ,. .. . K .,.. ... W......I...noii-- c ai iuiuci,iihc,mi 1 ' '., utc .'.miu.;
In May, 1895 u J r. (.ASH, I'ret.

Turnpike Election.

A meeting of the ttci I. holder 1 of Knob Lick,
McCormacki A-- Turneriville Turnpike Co will lie
held at McCormacVt, May ii, (. at a p m , for
lhi purpote if electing otticeit lor the entuing
j ear. 11 H. F I'OWKLL I'ics

Turnpike Election.

The annual meeting of the itockholdert of the
.Stanford & llallt dap '1 urnplke Koad Co for the
election ol a t and board of dircctori for
the entiling year, will be held at Vandevrrr't itore
in Stanford on tbe nt Saturday in May, 'oj at a

p.m. J. N MKNEFKE, I'rei.

Turnpike Election.

The iharrhoMen of the Hnnging Fork A Green
11 ..A. 1'.....t. lln.il Cn will,,. .. l.'a.u'a..,V r lull .' ,v.u u. wib. m

tore in McKmnoy on th and Saturday In May,
n m (rr Ins r nnan nf mtft int a tr

id'nt and board Of dlrecl'rs for the enimni; year
1j . W.G1VKNS, I'ics.

Turnpike Election.

Tha itockholdert of tho Ituth Ilranch Turnpike
Road Co. are notified to meet at Hubble lit Satur-
day in May, 1895, to elect a board ol director ftr
the coining year. 11

r- -
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.For a.

Refreshing Bath, Hot or Gold,
A ttyliih Hair Trim'or Clian Shave, go to

Cook & Farmor's Barbor Shop.

DB, L. B. COOS,
Stanford, Ky.

Office Up Stairs; First Door Eatt of Mcllob-trta- '
Drug Store, 1 m

L

OOAPi

CAKES YEARLY.

lisi mCities to Cincinnati -
WtL. 'l sJ

w

-- .a t tI'arlor Z tfUFstg?
rarior ami uuicrvn- - pjmcx iii Br fLT

and

i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OK STANFORD. KY.

Capital Stock- - 8200.000
Surplus - 21.300

Attention of the public U Invited to lbs Ui t
that this it lbs oalr National Mink in Stanford
Umltr the ptOTMlooioi tne n.n ac- -
ilcpoiitott are tecuieJ not onlr by the capital
ttock, but by mc tioctnoiocit nauiiuY lur aa
amount equal to the nock, to tnat depontoit Ol

ihli Inttltution are iccurid by a fundofjjoo.
Five aworn ttatemcata of thacondition of the bask
ar maJa each ytailo the United Sulci govars-ma- n!

and In aitett are eaamlntd at itated llmaa
by government agenti, thui tecuring addititoaa
and perfect tafety tn depctttoii.

Thit inttltution. originally ettabllibed ai th
Oepoiit Uaok of Stanford In 1S5I, then
tied ai th National Hank ol Stanford In iMj sad
again the Klnt Natiooal Hank ol
Suntord in ibli, hat had practically an unintir-rupte- d

eiittcoceof 11 yean, It it better luppliad
now with laclhtltt lor traniactlngbuiint protnpl
I; and liberally than ever before in ill long and
honorable career. Account! of corporatloni, fidu-
ciaries, firmi and Individual! leipectfully lolic-lt- d.

Tha Directory of this Hank 11 cotnpoied ol

Forcttui Itrtd, Lincoln county;
S T Harm, Lincoln;

J II Collier, Lincoln;
J W Hayden, Stanford;

S. 11 llaughmanj Lincoln;
j 5. IlocV.r, Stanford;

W. A. Trlbble, SUuloid;
M D. Elmore, Stanford;

T I'. Hill, (Stanford;
K. L. Tanner, "McKlnner;

M.J. Miller, Ml. Vernon, Ky
J.H. HocVrr, I'reildeni;

Jn ) McKobeili,Caihler;
A A. McKinney, Aitt Caihler

Farmers Bank&Trnst Co

Or STANFORD, K.Y.,

Uacwfullyjorginuedjand ready for buimen witk

Paid up Capital of - $200,000.
Surplus, . --.0000.
SUCCESSOR toTHK LINCOLN NATIONAL

HANK OK STANIORD,

Now doling up) with th time, amta and undll
the tame management.

liy provmont of lit chailcr, depontort arc ai
fully protected aa ai depotltori in National
Uanki, tu iharcholdcri being held individually
liaolc to the eitcnt of th amount of tir ttock
Ih'.rnn at the par value therrol, in addition to th
amount invettcd in auch tharri, It may acta
eaecutor. adintmitrator, truitee, Ac, at fully SJ
an individual.

To thote who entrutted their bultlncii to ul
while mnaging th Lincoln National Hack ol
Stanford, we we here tendcrour many thanki and
trutt they will continue to traniact their bunaail
with ut, offering at a guarantee for prompt alias-lio- n

to tame, our twenty years' experience la
banking and at liberal accointno.Ntioni ai are cos-inte- nt

with tound banking.
a.

DIHXCTOIli:

J J. Willlami.Mt. Vernon;
. 11. Shankt, btanfoid;
J. S. Owilcy, Stanford;

S J. Embry, Stanford;
J Ii. Owilcy, SunforJ;

J. F. Cat a, Stanford,
William Uooch, Stanlord;

A. W. Carpenter, Mllledgevill,
W. II. Cumuiini, l'reicheri 1 11

S. II. Sbanka, i'leiidcst,
Dr. J.MI. Owilcy, Cathier,

W. M.ilright, Til ci

HARPER'S PCRtQBICAL".

Harper'i Magaiin", One Year ....J4 co
llaiprr'i Weekly, ' ' 4 00
Harper's llaiar, " " 4 00
Hnrper'i Young Pccplc-- ' " ..

I'oatage Iree to all lubicriberi in the United
Statea, Canada and Meaico.

Addren HARPER & HROIHERS.
1'. O. lloa 9J9, N.Y. City.

Portland. San Francisco.
To the

NMTIWEOT
Via The ...

-- g) touitviut miwAiiitChichoHt1(C.'J

Only Dining Car Route From

X.OUISVIX.X.X
TO CHICAGO.

Klegint Pullman Vettlbuled
Slei'pera of Modern Pattern.

For inapa or any information, aJdrtu
FRANK J. RF.ID.) ( E. II. DAC0.Y,

G. P. Agent, i or 4 D. P. Agent,
Chicago. ) (. Louisville.

I Ho SURE j

Denver- - i tocaiifcr St, Paul'MONON'
Route. J

. i . f . ,i5- fl Vwv iv,. - v tjtt' v
l .tr,A,lwu'i- - --., -


